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STOCKIST INFORMATION 2022
Thank you for your interest in stocking The Journal of Australian Ceramics at your outlet.
Please see below for some important information.
Australian stockists receive copies at the wholesale price of $14 (incl. GST).
The minimum order is three magazines. Most stockists take 5–10 magazines.
The recommended retail price is $20 (incl. GST)
The Journal of Australian Ceramics is published three times per year:
1 April, 17 July and 20 November.
Issues are current for 4 months, eg. the April issue is current until the end of July.
It is preferred that you display copies of two issues at any one time, eg July & November.
You can then return unsold April issues for credit.
Journals are provided to stockists on a SALE or RETURN basis. If you don’t sell it, then you can
return it within a year of publication; no risk, no fuss.
In addition, your outlet’s name and contact details (address, phone number, email and website) will
be included on the Australian Ceramics Directory which can be found here:
www.australianceramicscommunity.com.
The Journal of Australian Ceramics (formerly known as Pottery in Australia) is celebrating 60 years of
continuous publication in 2022. As Australia’s most widely read ceramics magazine it is a
valuable and ongoing information resource for professional and amateur ceramicists, students,
curators, arts administrators, buyers and collectors of quality ceramics.
Thank you for your support of our Journal. We look forward to promoting you as a stockist through
our website and via social media. Be sure to use the hastag #australianceramics so we can follow
your activities.
Please contact us if you have any questions or if you wish to order more stock on 1300 720 124 or
mail@australianceramics.com.
Regards,

Vicki Grima, OAM
Editor
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